wound. Decay was evaluated after 3-5 piriformis in dump water increased as the packing season progressed, suggesting that decaying fruit days at 20 C in a moist chamber. stored in bins and processed later in the season increased propagule levels more than did debris Virulence of P. expansum isolates was brought into packinghouses from orchards early in the season. Selected isolates were characterized determined by wound-inoculating Anjou for pathogenicity and virulence on Anjou pear fruit and resistance to benomyl. Sixty, 72, and 89% pear fruits with 2.5 X 106 conidia per of Botrytis spp., Penicillium spp., and M. piriformis isolates, respectively, were pathogenic on pear milliliter and comparing lesion size with fruit. 
Botrytis cinerea
This study reports changes in the Fruits infected with Botrytis sfor (5,13). These fungi have been found in populations of Botrytis spp., Penicillium Penicillium spp. were taken fromfu ' pckinghuermFebrur 1oApi in soil, surface plant residues, air (10), and spp., and M. piriformis during two packnghouses from February to Ap packinghouse dump-tank water (3, 4, 6, 9) . packing seasons in nine apple and pear 1982, 1983, and 1984. Each hous Pear fruit increases in susceptibility to packinghouses in the Mid-Columbia sampled at least twice per year, and isolations were made from about 50 fruits decay during the last month before region of Oregon and Washington. in each sample. Fruits were disinfested harvest (1, 7, 15) , and inoculation can Pathogenicity of these fungi and with 0.525% sodium hypochlorite, rinsed occur as fruit floats through contaminated virulence and benomyl resistance of with sterile distilled water, and tissue dump-tank water. A positive relationship Botrytis spp. and Penicillium spp. from decayed margins was plated on between decay and spore population in isolates also are reported. APDA containing 100 .tgofbenomylper the water was reported for apple (6).
milliliter. Fungal growth was evaluated Most packinghouses use chlorine or MATERIALS AND METHODS after 5 days at 20 C. sodium ortho phenylphenate (SOPP) in Populations of Botrytis spp., Penicildump water to reduce spore levels and lium spp., and M. piriformis were control decay (4) . In addition, benomyl is determined in air and dump water in nine RESULTS applied to fruit before cold storage to apple and pear packinghouses weekly (Table 4) . B. cinerea, is common in fruit stored for 9 0.7 183 only 1-2 mo, sporulation on fruit is a Each value represents the mean number of DISCUSSION minimal because of absence of light (12).
colonies on three replicate 10-cm-diameter Several species of Penicillium have Thus, numbers of Botrytis spp. spores in petri plates containing APDA per week been reported as pathogens of apple and dump water remained low throughout exposed for 5 min in each of nine pear, and P. expansum is more prevalent the packing season. Conversely, M. piripackinghouses.
and more virulent than other species (8). formis and P. expansum sporulate well bEach value represents the mean number of Conway (9) isolated five species of Penion the surface of infected fruit in the dark. propagules per milliliter on three replicate cillium from apple dump-tank water, but The percentage of Penicillium spp. plates per week from each packinghouse.
only P. apeum patank w ates rent o Peniciliwaspp. Each dump-tank sample was diluted 1:99 with only P. expansum was pathogenic. Only isolates resistant to benomyl was higher water, and 0.5 ml was placed on each plate of 28% of the Penicillium spp. collected in packinghouse air and dump water APDA.
from air and dump water in this study from December through April than from 1982-1983. In each packinghouse, three replicate plates were exposed for 5 mim.
bEach value represents the average number of propagules per milliliter in dump water from two packinghouses sampled weekly in 1981-1982 and from six packinghouses sampled monthly in 1982-1983. In each packinghouse, the dump-tank sample was diluted 1:99 with water, and 0.5 ml was placed on three replicate plates containing APDA. 
